The scientific programme of this Centennial Congress will cover all the major areas of physiological and related sciences, divided into 15 sections. These sections will comprise about 60 invited speakers, 120 symposia and 4000 poster presentations. There will be an Exhibition and one of the product categories will be Laboratory Animals and Alternative Techniques.
Notes and comments
Contributions for this section should be sent to Dr H. B. Waynforth, Smith Kline & French Research Limited, The Fry the, Welwyn, Herts AL6 9AR, UK Future meetings ICLAS Regional Symposium on Laboratory Animal Science. Tuesday-Friday 7-10 November 1989(Nairobi, Kenya) This first East African Regional Symposium will be organized by the Institute of Primate Research, National Museums of Kenya. The aims of the symposium are to promote the standard of laboratory animal services and research in the region. The programme will consist of lectures, panel discussions, workshops, poster sessions and social events. For further information write to Dr M. A. Suleman, Institute of Primate Research, PO Box 24481, Karen, Nairobi, Kenya.
Symposium on Animal Models in Nutritional Research. Thursday-Saturday 28-30 September 1989 (Frankfurt, Germany) The main topics will include Endocrinology, Adipose tissue, Atherosclerosis, Tumour and nutrition, Deficient Diets and Gerontology.
For further information write to Professor Dr H. Forster , TVA des Klinckum der JW Goethe-Universitat, Theodor-Stern-Kai 7, D-6000 Frankfurt/Main 70, Germany.
Societe Fran.;aise D'Experimentation Animale Colloquium: Animal Models of S. LD.A. and other Retroviruses. Wednesday-Friday 24-26 May 1989 (Chatenay Malabray, France) For further information contact Mademoiselle Isabelle Alexandre, Laboratoires 'EVIC-CEBA', Zone Industrielle, 33295 Blanquefort Cedex, France.
Academy of Surgical Research: Fifth Annual Scientific Session. Thursday-Saturday 28-30 September 1989 (Charleston, South Carolina, USA) 
XXXI International Congress of Physiological
Sciences. Sunday-Friday 9-14 July 1989 (Helsinki, Finland) The scientific programme of this Centennial Congress will cover all the major areas of physiological and related sciences, divided into 15 sections. These sections will comprise about 60 invited speakers, 120 symposia and 4000 poster presentations. There will be an Exhibition and one of the product categories will be Laboratory Animals and Alternative Techniques. For further information and details of registration contact The Secretariat, XXXI International Congress of Physiological Sciences, PO Box 722, 00101 Helsinki, Finland.
Bill Hiddleston Award Fund
The Bill Hiddleston Award Fund was established in 1987 by the British Laboratory Animals Veterinary Association, Institute of Animal Technology, Laboratory Animal Breeders Association, Laboratory Animal Science Association and Association of the British Pharmaceutical Industry. Applicants should be working in the broad field of Laboratory Animal Science, and the Awards are intended to promote improvements in the care, welfare and use of Laboratory Animals in the UK and overseas. Further details can be obtained from Judy A. MacArthur, Chairman, Bill Hiddleston Award Fund, c/o RCVS, 32 Belgrave Square, London SWIX 8QP, UK. the number of experiments fell for the eleventh year in succession and was just over half the number recorded 10 years earlier. In 1987 the Government brought into force new legislation to control a wider range of scientific work involving live animals, beyond that regarded as experiments under the Cruelty to Animals Act 1876. Scientific procedures, the full range of work under the new controls, totalled 3.6 million, of which 3 million would have been regarded as experiments under the 1876Act. This total of 3 million experiments was roughly 160000 (5070)fewer than in 1986.
The number of persons licensed to conduct scientific procedures was 20400. The wider scope of the new controls contributed to a rise in the number of licensees who reported starting procedures to 12000 from 11400 who reported starting experiments in 1986.At the end of 1987, 386 places were designated by the Home Office for the performance of scientific procedures on living animals, continuing the gradual decline from 578 at the end of 1979. Commercial concerns accounted for about a quarter of licensees who reported procedures, yet the actual number of procedures reported by this group amounted to. well over half the total.
The primary purpose of almost three-quarters of the procedures started in 1987 was to further medical, veterinary, dental or other biological research or investigation. About one-fifth of the procedures started in 1987were performed in order to comply with the provisions of one of the following Acts or equivalent overseas legislation: Medicines Act 1968; Health and Safety at Work Act 1974; Agriculture (Poisonous Substances) Act 1952;the Food and Drugs Act 1955 or other legislation or regulations. In 1987 about 14500 procedures (less than half of one per cent of all procedures) were started to test cosmetics, including toiletries and their ingredients. About onetenth of procedures started in 1987 used a technique of particular concern. The number of procedures involving the application of substances to the eyes of rabbits started in 1987 was 6000, of which 5100 were eye irritation tests.
In 1987 about four-fifths of procedures were performed on mice or rats; 8% were performed on birds; 5070on other rodents (mainly guineapigs); 3070on fish and on rabbits; O· 3070on dogs and 0·1070 on cats and on primates. The proportion of procedures in which anaesthesia was used-either for part or all of the procedure-was one-third.
Reviews
Diseasesof Domestic Rabbits. By LieveOkerman. 1988. ISBN 0-632-02254-X. Pp. 140. Oxford: Blackwell Scientific Publications. £12.50. This book is one of a series of short texts providing a source of quick reference for the veterinary practitioner and senior animal technician. Other books in the series cover avian medicine and surgery and veterinary aspects of large and small animal body systems, such as dermatology and gastroenterology. The book is well laid out, facilitating rapid consultation. Originally written in Dutch, it is easy to read but with an occasional inappropriate translation.
The first section introduces terminology, history and uses of the domestic rabbit. Brief chapters on the anatomical and physiological peculiaritiesof this species are then accompanied by usefu.Idiagrams and tables. Husbandry, breeding and behaviour are also covered, mainly with reference to commercial meat production rather than the laboratory situation.
The second section comprises the main content of the book. Handling and injection techniques are clearly described for those not familiar with these. There then follows a systematic summary of signs and lesions found on clinical examination, providing a good source of ready information. The chapter on necropsy is similarly laid out and is a useful reference, particularly for those not carrying out necropsy regularly in this species. A short section on microscopic examination completes the diagnostic content.
Diseases are then considered, grouped under body system. The aspects covered vary with the particular disease entity, and the amount of information given is appropriate to the importance or prevalence of the disease. Prognosis is an area in which more information would have been more useful. Conditions associated with breeding such as fertility and heredity are also considered. The final chapters cover medication, anaesthesia, euthanasia and zoonoses. The 28 colour photographs are well captioned and are a helpful support to the text, particularly on necropsy. There is a comprehensive bibliography from an international selection of authors.
In conclusion, this book is a useful and appropriately priced ready reference manual of wide scope for the veterinarian and those working with this species in laboratory animal science or research. The emphasis is mainly on industrial rabbit production, reflecting the background of the author. There is little reference to laboratory maintained rabbits; however, the disease syndromes covered are also relevant here, particularly in conventionally housed animals. £2.25. The authors state about their book that 'it is a slim volume which makes no attempt to cover comprehensively every new technique or application of nonresearch and testing'. In fact the descriptions of the various alternatives given are for the most part the briefest one can get away with while still conveying that they are alternatives at all. The main feature of the book is the large number of references given for each of the alternatives and certainly a major value lies in this aspect. Unfortunately the authors start off patronisingly by saying that 'scientists need to be convinced that alternative methods will work' but seem then to lose the argument by 'we have yet to meet scientists who would not prefer to use an alternative ... if it were possible to do so'. The book is comprehensive in its approach, with chapters on Care of Animals, Experimental Design and Analysis of Results, Computers in Teaching, and in Research, Alternatives in Psychological Experiments, Toxicity Testing and Culture Techniques.
H. Elliott
The authors' particularly strong viewpoint that training of scientists and technicians in animal handling and experimental techniques should be mandatory in order to reduce unnecessary animal suffering, is gratifying. Their chastisement of the Home Office for not actively supporting this is a bonus, since quite clearly this support is needed if training is to be achieved nationally. The names and addresses are given of people who run the very few courses that are now available.
The appeal of this book will be to scientists who have either no or only a limited knowledge about alternatives and want a cameo description of what is the present state of the art. It will also appeal to the lay person, but even for those that are 'informed' the scientific terminology in many cases may prove too much. Thus there is here a danger that a misleading impression may be gained since unfortunately the book does nothing to dispel the myth and may actually encourage it that there are a whole host of alternatives out there ready to be used. In reality only a very few have been validated, such as the Ames test, and in these cases they are fully and unreservedly being employed by scientists. This apart, the book is an excellent primer on the subject-perhaps to be read in conjunction with D. H. Smyth's more comprehensive Alternatives to Animal Experiments-well and interestingly written with an unusual concentration of references. At such low cost it deserves a place in everybody's library.
H. B. Waynforth
Laboratory Animal Anaesthesia. By P. A. Flecknell. 1987. ISBN 0-12-260360-5. Pp. xv+ 156. London: Academic Press. £14.00. The author describes his book as a basic guide to laboratory animal anaesthesia but, to those for whom it is written, it will surely become accepted as their definitive practical text. It is a handbook in the truest sense, in size, content and layout; concise information is placed in clearly headed sections making it easy to find and assimilate. In current jargon it is, very definitely, user friendly.
Rightly, the text encompasses and emphasizes the part played in good anaesthetic practice of pre-and postoperative assessment and care of the animal subject. It is good to be reminded that the generally accepted maxim of withholding food for 24 hours before anaesthesia is, in some species or in some conditions, often neither necessary nor safe.
'Pre-anaesthetic medication' begins with a comprehensive list as to why, followed by practical tips as to how, and with what-all described in detail adequate to cover requirements but not to confuse. Section 3 on anaesthesia itself reminds us of its aims, reviews apparatus and drugs, and emphasizes care of the equipment. Monitoring the subject during anaesthesia can be a pitfall for the novice but this is given good coverage. Problems and emergencies, their signs and corrective actions are described. The arguments for alleviation of postoperative pain are cogently put; its recognition and treatment described.
However, it is the pages of the last section, 'Anaesthesia of the Common Laboratory Species-Special Considerations', which will probably be the most well thumbed, together with Appendix 1 which lists, by species, recommended anaesthetics, analgesics and antimicrobial therapies (all with doses), and species' physiological variables. This is a practical 'why', 'what' and 'how' book with animal welfare at its roots, but demonstrating that good anaesthetic practice is more than compatible with other good experimental techniques. This atlas is a useful attempt at filling a gap in the literature on mouse pathology. An atlas, however, is bought primarily for the illustrations rather than the text and there are several criticisms of this aspect of the atlas. Since books with colour photographs are so expensive, it is essential that the illustrations chosen should be as good and as informative as possible. The quality of the photomicrographs in this atlas is generally good but the choice of magnification often seems inappropriate; although low magnification photomicrography is difficult it is often essential to provide a clear illustration of a condition. Several sections in the atlas are well illustrated including the digestive and endocrine systems but others are really inadequate, such as the skin and respiratory system; in the latter there is no mention of the upper respiratory tract and the illustrations of lung disease are poor; the photographs of Mycoplasma and Sendai virus infection could be of any infectious disease. The numerous photographs of lung metastases throughout the atlas are not necessary and the electron photomicrographs are also sometimes inappropriate; they are useful when they confirm or aid diagnosis, such as the demonstration of collagen in the cells of a poorly differentiated fibrosarcoma; the inclusion of the two electron photomicrographs of a histiocytic sarcoma to demonstrate the variability in cell shape and size is pointless when these changes are easily and better shown by light microscopy.
N. O. Lewis
The, other criticism of the atlas is that the data are primarily derived from two strains of mice, and it is over-ambitious to claim that the atlas covers diseases in the species given the considerable variation from one strain to another. The frequent comments that this or that condition is rare, or common, will irritate many readers whose experience is quite different and misinform those who have no experience. Apart from these criticisms the atlas, nonetheless, would be a useful introduction to mouse pathology.
M. J. Tucker
Necropsy Guide: Rodents and the Rabbit. By O. B. Feldman & J. C. Seely. 1988. ISBN 0-8493-4934-6. Pp. 167. Baco Raton, Florida: CRC Press, Inc. £74.50 . This is a guide to prosection methodology which includes the species most commonly used in biomedical research. After a sound introductory chapter, the rat, mouse, hamster, guinea pig and rabbit are addressed in turn.
The text is brisk, clear and liberally illustrated with black and white photographs. Predictably, many paragraphs are the same for the different species, but closer scrutiny discloses enough variations to justify the exercise.
The quality of the figures is variable (unaccountably, those of the rabbit are far better than the others) and the labelling method is crude. By and large, however, they do illustrate the points intended. The figures lack legends and are referred to directly from the text. Although this is workable, features of the layout are irritating: figures are frequently set in blocks on different pages from the referring text, and sometimes are shifted into landscape. The necessary releafing that results is tedious. Omission of the chapter title from each page makes it easy to lose track of the species being described.
This attempt to include all these species under one cover is brave and largely successful. 
